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A 58-year-old man was referred to our hospital with dysuria and elevation of prostate specific antigen
(38.0 ng/ml). Prostate surface was smooth and elastic hard on digital rectal examination. Transrectal
ultrasound (TRUS) indicated irregular boundary and low echoic area of the prostate. Prostate biopsy
specimen included the components of adenocarcinoma (Gleason score 9) and sarcoma. The tumor had
extended to the rectum and metastasized to bilateral obturator lymph nodes and right ischial bone
(cT4N1M1b). We started hormone therapy for the adenocarcinoma component followed by total pelvic
exenteration with colostomy and ileal conduit diversion for the sarcoma component. In addition, pelvic
cavity and the bone metastasis were irradiated. The patient was free of recurrence at four and a half years
after surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 749-752, 2013)







患 者 : 58歳，男性
主 訴 : 排尿困難，PSA 高値
既往歴 : 虫垂炎手術
家族歴 : 特記事項なし
現病歴 : 健診にて PSA 高値 (38.0 ng/ml) 指摘あ
り． 2カ月前から排尿困難も自覚していたため2007年
9月当科を受診した．
理学所見 : 身長 172 cm，体重 67 kg．直腸診では表
面平滑，鶏卵大，弾性硬の腫瘤を触知した．
検査所見 : 血液検査は PSA 高値以外大きな異常な
し．尿検査，尿細胞診も異常を認めず．
経直腸エコー所見 : 前立腺辺縁域と移行域の境界は
不明瞭であり，low echoic area を認めた (Fig. 1）．
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Fig. 1. Transrectal ultrasound showed a low density
areas (yellow arrowheads) in the prostate
(red dot line).
前立腺生検所見 : 経直腸 6カ所生検を施行し， 5カ
所で Gleason score 4＋5 の腺癌と肉腫成分が混在して
おり carcinosarcoma が疑われる所見であった (Fig.
2A）．また PSA 染色，および肉腫のマーカーである
ビメンチン染色でそれぞれ腺癌，肉腫が明瞭に染色さ







Fig. 2. HE stain showed a mixture of adenocar-
cinoma (Gleason score 4＋5) and sarcoma
components (A : ×40). Adenocarcinoma
components were positively stained for PSA
(B : ×40). Sarcoma components were
positively stained with vimentin (C : ×40).
れた (Fig. 2B，C）．














Fig. 3. Preoperative image findings : MRI indicated
rectal invasion of the prostate carcino-
sarcoma (A : arrows). CT scan showed
obturator lymph node metastases (B : yellow
circle). Bone scintigraphy showed right






経 過 : 診断確定後に CAB 療法（リュープロレリ
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Fig. 4. Macroscopic appearance of the resected
specimen.
ン＋ビカルタミド）開始．PSA は順調に低下し，術















骨盤腔に照射を行い，骨転移部は boost 照射として 16
Gy 追加し計 61 Gy，断端陽性部は 20 Gy 追加し計 65








Fig. 5. The exposure doses of radiation therapy are
illustrated (red : 65 Gy for positive margin,
orange : 61 Gy for bone metastasis, blue : 45
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